Crime Prevention Committee Minutes, November 1st 2012
Meeting Came to order at 7:02 with 16/22 members
First on the agenda was a review of CPC meeting minutes from previous meeting. Review and resubmit next
meeting
Treasurer report- Minor changes to the treasures report, Vicki excused so report was brief. Charlie Rasmussen
and Jay Skinner approved the Treasurer’s report.
Requests for public input- None
Membership Matters- Mary brings up absence of City Council members. Suggested by Bob Dewane to write a
letter to Mayor Nickels about receiving a new representative.
Triad Update-Sgt. Bruce Jacobs give the update. Triad met at the Felician Village with 22 participants. The
committee recently changed location to the Felician Village. Sgt Jacobs gave a presentation and educated the
participants about scams and identity theft in Manitowoc.
Retail financial crime prevention task force update- The Task force met today 13 members attended first
meeting in 3 months. Talked about frequent robberies in Manitowoc and how to improve productivity and speed
of clerks and law enforcement.
High School Member UpdateLainey Braun (Lincoln High School)- Spoke with the principal he reported that truancy is the High Schools is
the biggest issue. SRO (Jason Delsman)reported there was an incident with bottle rockets at school with kids
throwing them into garbage cans.
Jay Skinner- Jay reports that there is little activity at Lutheran High School
Dalton Hermanns- Reports there is problem at Roncalli with teenage girls sexting.
SRO John Bennet Update- He returned from gang training in Milwaukee. His incidents in schools have been
lowered by 30% from the figures last year. Smoking is an ever prevalent problem in schools.
Citizens Academy Alumni Update- Given by Kelly Becker she reports that the food both at crime prevention
day went off without problems and was very successful.
Crime Prevention Activities and projects- Talked again about scams, also Constitution was approved by City
Hall and sent back. Reviewed the changes to the constitution.
Crime Prevention Day Review- Overall it went very well 1600 people showed up which is the best for a long
time. The discussion turned to making the finger printing booth more efficient and photography more effective.
Dates to remember- Nov 28th DARE graduation at 1:00 pm at Wilson. November 21st is the Christmas Parade,
December next meeting.
Meeting adjourned- Bob Dewane and Jay Skinner call it.

